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For mef and it's a

KODAK
No better cigarette

Mmade
I've always wanted one."

That's an expression, by the way, that we
hear time and time again at this store particu-
larly around Christmas "I've always wanted a
Kodak."

It's the ideal gift and our stock is complete and up
to the minute.

Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up Brownies $2.00 up

cam

FOISTER'S '

Josephus Daniels Say- s-

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem- , N. C.

"I am very glad to see that your Com-

pany is building up a large life insur-
ance business. I was glad to take a
policy in it, and am glad to commend
it because I know that the principle
upon which it is established is sound
and that the men in charge of it have
business ability of the highest order
combined with integrity and honesty."
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and Asheville on Saturday will, it is

SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUSTCO.
HOME OFFICE ::::::::: GREENSBORO, If. 0.

A. W. McALlSTER, President ARTHUR WATT, Secretary
believed, be well worth the seeing, not
alone from the color and glamor that
always attend the annual renewal ofBe Sure ijj H. B. GUNTER, and Agency Manager

H
sj? Capital $1,000,000 Insurance in Force $50,000,000

the state high school championship, but
also from the fact that without doubt
a corking good football game will be
staged by the young athletes who are
fighting for the honor of their schools.

"The South in Art," by Dr. Archi-

bald Henderson, is characteristic of the
writer. He goes to the heart of the
South 's "Sahara" problem, and takes
the reader there with him. Dr. Hen-

derson, striking a hopeful note, says
that the South is fertile in literary abil-

ity and prosperous industrially, and
suggests that the prosperity of one aid
the budding fertility of the other.

"The Physician" is a short story
with a rather worn theme, but enter-
taining. A hermit dies in the Burke
county mountains, leaving a writing de-

scriptive of his identity. The finder
is none other than the "long lost son."

To Put Your LAUNDRY SLIP in your

BUNDLE before sending it to : : :

IS

8
FROM THE TAR HEEL 25 YEARS

AGO

Is guaranteed to relieve Head-
ache, Neuralgia, LaGrippe, Ear-
ache, almost instantly. If it fails
to relieve, your money will be
refunded.The Laundry

U.N. C.

Mr. N. C. Long had an unpleasant
adventure on the road from Durham
last Wednesday night alone in a buggy."Sheiking the Muse in the Bozart'

gives the Southern realist a black eye
now and forever more. The Southern
writer is advised to confine his abilities

When about four miles this side of Dur-ha- s

he was held up by three men. They
got five dollars in money. Two of the
men were white and the other was
black. Mr. Long thinsk he could iden-

tify the men if he should see them
again.

to weak-knee- d serenading romanticism
in preference to robust realism.

"Archibald Henderson An AppreciPALM BRANCH REPLACES
RED FLAG FOR MAGAZINE

(Continued From Page One)

UNIVERSITY JEWELRY
Rings, Pins, Seals and Other Novelties at

ONE-THIR- D OFF REGULAR PRICES

ation" is an appropriate and interest
ingly sketched sidelight on a well
known personality. "Mr. Cleophus Allen of the Univer

sity will speak tonight on 'Christian"A New Deal for Southern Litera
ity' at the Court house at 7:30." Theture" presents the need for greater
Greensboro Telegram.critical appreciation, unbiased by sec

tional prejudice, if the South would con
Of the four women now in the Unistruct a literary fabric worthy of the

Among the editorials we find "No
Time for Culture," a venomous thrust
into the vitals of the oncoming mater-
ialism of the South. We are advised
to lay aside our material growth, en-

sconce ourselves in some shady nook,
and "let the rest of the world go by."
Nothing consrtuctive there. Also the
editorial headed, '"Some Things Need-

ed Here" is strangely out of place in
the setting occupied. In a very pater

versity, only one will graduate with thename.
"A Southern Renaissance in Arts class of '98, iMss Sallie Stockard. She

hopefully awaits the time when music
as one of the beaux arts shall come into
her own in the Southland, and even
broadly hints that "jazz," the much
abused, has a place in the future mu

is an alumna of Guilford College, hav-
ing been graduated from that institu-
tion last June. Miss Stockard will be
the first woman who has ever enjoyed
the distinction of receiving a diploma
from the University of North Carolina.
She, like the other "co-eds,- " is taking

nal manner senior classes in the future

cTWUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
at

ONE-THIR- D OFF REGULAR PRICES

UNIVERSITY and CLASS PENNANTS
and

PILLOWTOPS

at

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

A. A. KLUTTZ CO.

sical repertoire.are given some good advice on "how
to be naughty and yet be nice;" in

other words, they should incorporate
"Carolina Folk Plays" is a review

of the recent addition to Carolina's 'a high stand in her classes. MiSs
and assist the State in its building pro

bibliography in the way of folk plays.
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Stockard is a cousin of the poet, Henry
Jerome Stockard.

Why is it that the game of baskct- -

gram. The. two other editorials strike
a responsive note, "The Future of Art
in the South" and "North Carolina as HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

CHAMPIONSHIP WILL BETheB a Field for Creative Writing" are in bal has never been introduced into theSETTLED ON SATURDAY University? In the short time that itfull harmony with the contents.
Among the contents, "Why NotFlavor

Lasts has been a claimant for popularity in 5i
- (Continued from page one)Poetry Society for North Carolina?" the athletic world is has made wonder

is a well balanced pot pourri of opinion pionship, defeating Winston - Salem, ful progress and has become a leader 57asking that we divert a small measure western champions.
of our efforts from material growth and Guy Phillips coached the Raleigh

among the sports at some of our chief
colleges and institutions. It is a game
involving very small outlay of equipgive more- - to the literary upbuilding teams to victory, Marvin Ritch the :::orco::

:: thp. pt.app. Tn p.bt $of the state. A poetry society is sug
gested as a channel.

Charlotte teams, Fred Morrison the
Chapel Hill teams, and Robert 0. Burns

ment and furnishing splendid exercise.
It gives excitement and interest enough

p. For anything electrical, see
jjj

. M. D. FOISTER
:! Electrical Contractor

"The Collegian and Culture," by to lead to the formation of not only Gifts of DistinctionNell Battle Lewis, attempts to bury class and college teams, but even state
the Fayettevilel team. The heavy Ashe-

ville team is handled by Coach Frye,
who has developed a powerful football
machine that has met no equal in its

that happy expression that "College is and interstate leagues.:; Phone 234, Chapel Hill, N.C.
the world in miniature," saying that

Colonel and Mrs. Charles Venableforward march to western honors. The
New Bern team, handled by Bardin,
Harrell and Hardy, has taken the meas

are visiting their son, Dr. F. P.

Select your Christmas Gift for "Her"
at the

Priscilla Art Shop
420 West Main Street

DURHAM, N. C.

IIt pays to advertise in the Tar
Heel our readers know a good
thing when they see it.

college is the last chance station to
grab on to that intangible something

familiarly known as "the Carolina Spi-
rit." The college world is said to grate

but harshly with that outside world of
bread and butter materialism, crass
and rude.

ure of all its opponents this season and
Miss Pattie Lewis, of Raleigh, is onis a fast moving, quick thinking bunch

of young football artists. the Hill, the guest of her grandparents, 1 '
The encounter between New Bern Dr. and Mrs. Battle.READ THE ADS IT PAYS!


